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ElKCTliOTYriXti.'.: ..
. Among tlie most reeeitt and valsablB parrsaiew mm
devised by the skill i f mm, t.rilwemploVMicat
of lightning, is that of ctmtyniiijf -- i pre 'sfwberely tfiic timilu of tjroes.; e'nrattig-- ' ittid e
ether object are pr.'u-- l in e ipner s itln us
easting retjttjnj, This art is punii ularly up.
plicable to printing,' where tllie ordinary sieri-..- .

type pl.itea, are used, Th" process is now '

greatly; iu p ovnd ,J s:m..lirled that ft ia be r;; " "
iiitrodueed in place of and e ibiubt '

not will a fiolly supersede the latter when it
adi antnges shall have become more fully known,

We have lately been shown some very Hno
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proceeded to open the siark, when tho mystery

.
T , , TERMS

tf paid strict'y in i(lnut, two dollsr per
mini ; two dollars squ miy cents, u pain wumn
ix months ; and thros dollars at the eud uf tb

5 ,.-.year. no

Al VKS TISE.VKXTS. not exceeding sjxtsen
line will be inserted ens tiros for one dollar, ami
twentv-ftv- cents for ':cb subsequent insertion.
ThoM of grestor length will be charged proper--
tionsuy. Court Imlers anJ Judicial advertisements
wMI baehargeuS'i per cent, higher tluin the nbove
rates. "A reasonable deduction will be made to
those who advert! by the year. . i'' .'

Bonk snd Job Printing done with neatness and
despatch, aad oa aecotttaie biting terms.

jajfcjj-f- Letter to the Editor must be poet .paid.

AORICULTUEAL.
KOTATIO-EXIIACST- IXa CKOl'S, io.
In our August number we took occasion to

refer to this subject, but we now propone to sug.
pei a few things which e there omitted. While

- there is no such thine- as tioatl farmiua that tluoa
not include a judicious and. thorough system of

spe. iinens of the new ait from ib establish. '
a.ent or Mcssr-- . Filmer 4 Co., fibs 8 ;n build,
ing. who inform a that mrfwirhsiaiiiling tb. ir " "
superiority, they ean l.s furnished at less price
than the cost to publisher of, tere'. type, liar.. '
pei- - magazine is printed from elm tMvpc plan .; '
and we understand that that Ihe llarnrrs sill
will soon dispense with stereotypes sltogether. '
The superiority of ths electrotype consists in it
groalei1 durability and perfectnews. I'ndet
micnisenp no difference can be detected in an.
electrotype copy and tho original, end Inside
less liability tu (fi t broken. It wears much lender '
in printing. .,.

The process by which elecfmtypes are p '
diiced, H most singular itmlwoiideViiiL A mould
of tbe type, engraving, or the articlv lo l eopieil,
is token in wax ; this is placed in s liquid cm., -'
tvining eopr In solution, arid a powerful gal. '

aribj battery ti applied f .r twelve hours, wheu
an eractdaplicate is produced. During the tima ' '
that the mould I aubi. tted to th batterr. an
.human superintendence is iteeiled. , Tbs Wt rk. '"".'

won pi iniini son sieep. suit nini, en njturninjr
in the morning, thuttlu lightning has been busy 'during the ni-- ht at thi task allotted 'he eleo.
tTAtyps plates am ready for use. A'. 1", Sim.

TIIrtOlTllAOK.AT THE ClllNCni TI''-
''-- v-- ?.

,vihtr.:vxDM.'- '.'. : ;,";, ',-
!, ,y.'itToprtiidet i f tbo PliifasVtnl.ia Ledger,- 1
w riting fniiu the Chiiieha Uleud-i- . ol the outrugw
fcr t'ajit Slot 'rvrna atiftv that he was taken ar ,
bianl lit I'eruvian tiuard Miip. u.nd i,h;e Hiain i
ed hand and foot to a ring holt in the d.vk, ami !

there kept like the vilewt ct iin;iinl f .r three dnvsf
and abxhts, nut a anal nllowedeieii to see bii'n, i.

Mot excepting his son, a TSy '.UiJjxeji.r"sj!t.ae,
Whilst there eisaflned a sasui tBri'( in sjH-.i-

to b:ni. telling bint to ssst d'rtsik' noihing titer j.
gave him, a it was piw-vr- .. I,, 1 this state bV
was until doctor, sent down bv the miuisp-r- ' at
Lima to uiqnire iulo)he affair, 'ileiuneled to sen
hint In the nam of tie Ainer'u un Minister,
when he was very tmwiilingly (illovved to sow
him. He instantly .demanded his release fiuua t
trons, saying that he not. fit rbrtv-sig- --v
hours lunger in that position. '.His son tl.cn wsa
allowed to see him tf tha lit. t time. Ho ban --

incn been sb.wly rocvering though' terviblr
wouudo , ;- The writer aJdi tlial a duel was about - V
tlU fought Iry tho I'eruvian official who com-- ?

mittod this outrafrc finil arf American enptain. . . i

The Sew York iW of the 5th Ins); ''tar of tb
Fu fitiv Slava law:, " ... ' -

-- :Wl.olUltbs FufTvo rJve'LiiwV robn i
uiuwnstiliitioual as well as iijiidiuais aud wu
pruswve." - ,. i, H j

let ths IWistlM reoipient of bounliVul fa. t
Tors friau the. aliuUiisvratioii of (leti. Pierce nt '
the way uf 1st tiuverouieut jobs. It was but tbs
other day, thai a tealiou was called by one of fc
loading New York parwrsisfiiiiisrratie,piilitiua,
to the I t baa the Fr) b ttl just bora fuvnred with s -

lucrativ sdvflrlisemeut from ths Admioisti at tost, r
Such favors aro thowercd nmm an Aliolitioa ,f

hntrnal at the very time it ia proclaiming tha
Fugitive Slavs Law "on oiistltntion.il s well en
injudicious and oppro-wive;- and we are (old t! "i

the Administration has xi sympathies vi ith fwl. ;
tician of that stris. Away with suc.h dscwp
tiusA. The organ msy go through ths farva of a

wading ths I'ost and sm-- like nt.srf the tsrty, ' ;
but ths Administration takes gisid pare tuadmiii.-- i
iler matoriol aiil,'' iu the mejitime, amply
sufitcieut to sHnN-nsat- Bar alt the reailirtg rat of
Mm parly tbs Uoion ean do fi.r the wholt uf thai
Brigadier's tern. It is a deep schcave and ths ' ,

!- - nimn limtr-i-l unilerstand it and anprscial it .. ,
highly, as well they mar. It pars e.liuirslilv. w

:r ";'-'-

Mba. Stos s a rWr w.i.xb. The followins; Is-- I

or liter 1 tu the K. V. IH w . '

hi seat in a vacant chair ; and when the clciek
in front of the speaker bad struck the hour of
twelACf the General anise aud delivered the most
mas!erlyspech that; had ever been delivered

.thoreTon any former occasion. The fiBinfr
statcsme.nentire.ly eToctriltd the assembly. He
made an excellent Governor.

.This thing conveys a beautiful Mas; Here
was a farmer elected ; he aeoeptod, and from
the plough went to the Governor' office to pre.
side, in a stormy ' crisis, over the destiny of a
sovereign State." Long live bis memory.

. VemorraJk i'rte l'ratt.,

. A CITE YANKEE.
The following good one is published In tlie

Septemlier number of Harper's Magaxine. It
is told by a correspondent who signs himself

Timmius:"
Among our passengers coming home, f lid he.

was Mr. II, not long ago a deputy collector
in our port, at the custom house ; a most enter-minin- g

gentleman, who b is no i lea that h is
telling anything amusing, until he is reminded
of it by the loud laughter of everybody about
him.

When I was Deputy Collector in Now York,
says he. I was sitting in my oifico one hot after,
noon, when u long, slab-side- A'ankce-lookjn-

follow cams in with a Und of .guilty loolr. bi
hat dangling in his band, his head hanging on
one side, and his eyes cast down, but with a cu-

rious kind of a smile, too, as I thought, sneak,
ing fitfully across his face. II J stoisl by the
door for a niinato. twirling his bnt, and seeming
to be afraid to come forward to where 1 was sit,
'inn- - .

' Well, sir," I asked, " what is fanted!"
" Bo you Mr. II ?" said he.
" Y'es, Mr. II is my nanio."
" Yaes : but be you the Deputy Collector of

New York Suite!"
I answered that I was the Deputy Collector of

.!. ,"'...... . f S' .1.uiu vnwon s 9 liic city oi .vhs lor." IMz.iotiy," says ho "yeas ; the very man I
want nnwi'C."

He" hesitated again, and twirled Ilia hat more
rapidly than ever.

"What is your business with me? state it,"
said I, rather sharply. " My time is too valua.
ble to be wasted in useless talk or delay."

"Yaes." said bo; ' 'diactly so. Well, you
see, I've got into a lootle trouble ; ami I come to
see If you coiild'nt help me out a little."

He Kiigi'ivd his hat again, and I grew impa.
ticnt ami nervous

"fin on," said I, "and get through. II hat is
your trouble 7 and how can I help you? or
what have got to d with it.''

"' Vi'qll," he wont on, " 1 was do u to Havan.
na the other day, and being loud oi smokin' I

bought a few cigars for my own use ; and when
wo got back to 'York, 1 did'nt kuow th it there
would be uny hart in bringing in a few i but as
a man wa briugin' on 'cm up I! road street, they
was arrested for 'dewtics,' the man said
' ilewliee ;' and he said they must all be forfeited,
or ' confiscated,' nhd that I could'nt have nou
on 'cm none on 'cm, he said, unless 1 could git
'cm ' entered,' And he told mo X could'nt pjet
none on 'cm entered until you had give permis.
sion. and that he rather thought yuu would.'ut
do it dewty or no dewty.,'

1 wo struck with his simplicity his green-ncs-

I thought at the time and was disposed to
overlook what wi;)U havo been an attempt nt
smuggling, in consideration tit the lavt, that nt,
ter all it was probably pure ignorance.

So I said ; '' As you seem to havo been igno-
rant uf thfl" revenue laws, I will enter your oi"

gars, and you ean have them upon payment of
the uuty. no- - many bad you ,

' Twenty thouswd on 'cm !"
" Twenty thousand cigars for your okh ute?

Tht alters the case entirely."
" Well, not 'dsactly fur my osm use, but I

wanted soma fur my fiiund to awoke, tow- -

That's all." ' , V
" Well, sir, on payment of lluduty, the cigars

may be taken away."
"Dewty! not arter they're ' eiit'ml,' there

ain't no ilewty, is there ? Thatls-wh- tho man
said that took them off the cart."

I explained to him that the cigars must nay a
duty, and that it was a great favor to himself tu
he permitted lo take thorn away at all.

" Well," he suid, putting on his bat, nnd hold,'
ing the d'Hir ajar, " I hain't got no money to pay
Itiwtics ; but I'll go up town, up 1 street,

to see a friend of mine, ami may be he'll take
'cm out. Good.a'rternoon!"

The next day, just as I waa about leaving my
desk, the Y'uhkeo " operator' caui3 in, bringing
with him a dark, Spanish. looking person.

I've come to get them cigars" that was nr.
rested for dewtic My friend here will pay the
dovvtie."

The necessary preliminaries were gone through
with, and the cigars were taken awny.

Early in the morning of the next day, ns I
was sitting at my desk, 1 felt a faint tap on my
shoulder; and looking up, who should 1 see but
my Yankee customer standing uvur ms !

" How dedu htjlaiff" said ho.
" I'm quite well, thuk you ; bnt what do you

want of me note '
" Nothiu'," said ho " nothin' got done I" :

And he gave a wink and a leer that none but
just itch a Yankee as himselfViuf give.

" We did that thing up handsome, tlnl'at ws ?

said he.
What thing?" I asked.
" Why, them cigars," said he. " They was'nt

Cuba cigars ; them cigars was made in Cunneo.
ticut! 1 got a factory there myself ; and I had
them "took up,' on suspicion. Uut folks," lie
added, ' will like 'cm just its well as tlie choicest
llarannas. Fact , there' a good dual of Jr.
eeption practiced about cigars !"

I showed the impudent, designing, unscrupu.
lous fellow the door, and he went out winking
and laughing. " ll' did that thing up hand-
some !". as if myself bad bean a purty to the
nefarious transaction. -

A Fish Stout. The following thrilling sc.
count i said to liars been taken from the log
book of a vessel some time since arrival in
port.

VOLUME XLIV.

fertile that are now barren.. . Fallow envps fur.
nish the time whieh nature requires, though at
the time time the farmer avails himself of wh.u
is even now at his dtfpnsjtt.Ilat ha limy also
expedite these processes Hut 'the use uf lime or
Other substances mifod to hasten fhe chemical
action that must be secured ere tho soil becomes
fertile. . a. - ' -

The view we hare here presented shows rery
rlearly why clay aoila are not suited to the growth
of the cereal. They demand a large propor-
tion of silex and clay contains none. But if
those clays are calcareous, they will produce
large crops of clover, or of &c
These points present themselves to us whenever
we are called upon to adapt our crops to our
soil, or to apply manure.

- MISCELLAHEOUS.

. K0METI11XO DIVINE.
"""

A SlOltV Or ITALIAN ARTS AND ARTISTS.

' believe that neither quinine or saline
draughts, were so effectual in curing me of the
marsh fever which prostrated me in Rome,
as the good little stories my excellent doctor. used
to tell me. One of his best was about tsjtvnii.
maid. i '.

Maris, the heroine, was the daughter of a far
mer; but became, at a very early age, the ser.
vant of a sculptor of some celebrity in hia day,
named Putci, who had removed foiin Florence
to Home to court inspiration in the Metropolis
of Art, for a great work. He was a grave, se-

rious man; and, having instructed Maria in the
duties required of heF,' aclired. within himself,
and.ullowed her to do prefty niifch as she liked
so that sho governed his little household in her
own way. one was a comely girl, ol quiet man
nem, and soon became a favorite with all l'ulci s
TisitoiS. 'he engraver Savoring was slraek
with leTVolit &.tjsjhtr fisher, ornl offered to
make her Ids wife; but she replied calnily that
she had engaged w ith Signor l'ulci to be hi
servant for three yearn, and could not think of
breaking her engagement. "I will Hud a uV
stitute," bitol Savorini. "1 cannot be replaced,"
he replied. Tho engraver consoled himself hy

calling her a Proserpine of pride, and hia court- -

tip ended for a time.
.Master l'ulci was busy with an important

group the subject being Religion leaning on
S ienee and Art an allegory which Italians
are faid of developing. Although not a lirt
cla-- s sculptor, he still occupied a sufficient rank
! I. ring him in contact with all the eclohr air I

r id tho day, who used til ciime front time
to lime to his studio. Maria wits often eallo.i In

r .'no purpose or another, and libtencd greedi-:-

'' their animated discourse on genius nnd iis
e n qtient fame. From t'oo very outset she. bc
.an l vearnings after inmio.rtulity.
A ottr, htiit'ver, passed beforet a definite plan

to her vain impulses.
One day I'ul 'i invited some uf his fiiends to

iiniM-r- .Savoi'iilT niiiongfct tho rest. The nienl
w is laken in the studio, and the conversation
naturally turned upon art. All spoke enthusi
astieally for all were Italians, and were deeply
dcvoU'iJ ta.tbeir various departments,
who jof ' retained a strong sentiment for Maria,
anA pern.ips wished todartle her, (she was mov
ing quietly to nnd fro performing her usual du"
ties, but listening to nil tint was said with re'
spcotiulafentior) rat her exaggerated thodigr.ity
and The privileges of the profession to which
they all belonged. Kings and Emperors, tho
I'opo himself, he said, ranked hslowgroat artists;
mid it was better to have produced that Diana
pointing to a clny model, which l'ulci had just
finished th:in t ) guide tho councils of nations.
"I place my art," he added, "not quite on an
equality with yours, signuri, but 1 own no supe-
riors trtuPsaiif nut ' ha'
a spark of soLii.io.og divine within me."

lie talked much wi this strain, being excited
I y the good Lnohrynia f 'hris-tii- , ami by the pres-
ence of Mur-hi- Although the girl admired what
ho said, she in no wjso set it down to bis

Unt iu the way hoy would have desired Mio

looked upon him only as an interpre er of truth,
nnd nent about the room pondering whether
she had not ntn n spark of something divine
within her. ''Ves, 1 have it!" she said at luilgth.

PAs .he said this, she j iiaiust Angela.
an old thirne w ho hud come in to assist bor in
her duties, let go the dish that had the mewud
prunes, Rnd Lroso it, splashing the riclk. red
juice over her own white I

"Are they quite spoiled!" inquired Snvorini.
She gavo him a familliar push, as if she was
removing one of her fathers heifers out of the
way. "Let her alone!" cried l'ulci, "We must
not punish her for bcr accident. She has not
chipped a statuo or a model since she has
been with me."

"I would rather break one of my own limbs,"
she exclaimed, "limvo!" cried they all; and nf.
ter complimenting her, they went on talking of
their art, as cheerily as if they had not been dis.
appointed of stewed prunes. Meanwhile Maria
became more and more convinced that there w as
a spark of something divine within her.

From that time she begun in secret in her
own little ld ria-- to endeavor to produce;
some of the furuis of beauty that filled her mindj
The clay became life like in her hsnds; and, in ui
very short tune, she almost started with surprise
at beholding a lovely countenance looking out
from the unformed muss w hich she had placed
in her window sill. A natural fi arid being rid
iuled and repressed, prevented her from confl-lin-

her projects and her studies to her master
But bor secret was too troublesome to be kept

n inly to herself. At tir.--i she thought i f the
engraver Savorini nnd possibly it wniild have
been well hud his honest love licirfouod favor
in her eyes, lint the remembrance of his rough
gallantries mid ber feni'ul In confiding in him,
Tlicie Was C.iiiiariua, the daughter of Angela;
but, wheu she came to goasip of evenings, all her
t ilk wna about the handsome cnvlicrs who funk.

J st her in ChutLii impious men and follow,
ed her home trying to talk nonsense. This .was
n t a lontidaote, so sho choose my old Doctor,
( oronn, who had atlenib-- her in her illness,
and hud) won bcr confidence by his benevolent
manners. Hie Sent to him, made bin promise
si crer-- as if she had been going 1 confess a
murder, and revealed that she felt the power to
bi one a great artist. . '

M fame will fill the world." said she.' '.'But will it fill you ho trt?"
I hat is lull already with hope."

: lie saw that she had not courtier advice, but
encourngeuien , and he encouraged her. lie
would have preferred had she d.ld all to M.i- -. r
l'ulci; tut that nrti.it, though good nnd kind,
h'd I meihing cold and saVirical in his m intt-'r- .

' evor believe in me," said. Min i,
"until ha sees that 1 can do something, ot

a man of faith. Beside who will adurM '
niuS in the person that cook's' nc dinner? 1 hoe
lmo Is that have made so ni anv messes can do
isutbiag but spuil tnarble, hs will think."

' She must take care," thought Corona, "oof
to deceive herself ns to the motive that makes
be.' unwilling to communicate' her ambition to
her master. If 1 niistnko not, she hopes to d .n
ale him." -

Bttt the doctor waa mistaken. Maria' whole
lieing was f'roiii that timejorward devoted to
the art, and art clone. It is true" that she did
nut fail to perform ber household duties, bnt she
ell so mechanically, and if Mmr l'ulci bad
been anything of a gourmand or fidget, he would
h ire found daily grounds of complaint. How.
ever, m ilters went on very well, and neither hs
rHr-anj- f sns else, ever suspected that tho sjirl
had turned her bed na m into a studio, aid she
ws rubbing herself of sleep in order to make up
for the hours necessarily lost In the day time.
Savorini alotie noticed that her checks grew
pale, and her eyes glosmekl with nnnntti.-n-l bril.
littler "ller soul is wearing nut her Iwrfly,
IHx tor." said lie to Corona. The doctor assent"
ed rrovtfu'ljr, without daring lo betray the
sexret. -

EALEIGH, NORTH

Maria afterwards said that her life seemed to
hsv begun only from the ti me when she perceived
the presence t the "divine spark'' ia her. All
the former year faded from' her remembrance.
Her imagination became filled with beautiful
forms. " ller citra were open to catch words of
instruction troin her master or bis visitors, ller
eyes greedily devoured ie models that sur
rounded her. She took l'utoi'e books one by
one to her room, and learned all that they could
teach her. Whenever she went forth, it was to
some church, or to the Vatican, to admire the
achievements of the schools. ; ';

, At length sho felt herself sufficiently prepared
to attempt original productions, and sho began
to model a statue of Jlinetva, A practised
hand would haviPproduccd a result as good as
herf, in a much shorter time, but she was igno-
rant of the routine, and ninny accidents retarded
.her wnrks However, as time procoeded, th fig-

ure grew under her bunds, and day by day the
consciousness of her own gdnius increased with-
in her. Her determination was to send the
figure to the annual competition fur the prite
secretly that she night hear the impartial opin.
ion of the judges. The dilB nlties in her way
we're immense, but she overcame them ..II; and,
when Muster Iftilci was absent, some porters,
sent by lr. Corona, sums and took her model
away. Thus it was removed to the exhibiiiou
hall without ,

Maria entered with t' e crowd on the appoint,
ed day and contrived to place herself near to
her statue. Her ambition did not extend to win'
dug the prize.. All she dared to bops was to

escape ridicule; but her asbuiishrnent was
oil perceiving by digtws all the con

nuisseurs collect a round her Minerva, and be.
gan to speak cnthuKiafrtic-ttl!- in its praise.
Thejiiilges stood before it iu their turn there
was a unanimous cry .f admiration. Her heart
swe ed mightily witnin, mid it wa with Oirucul

t tv she could repress her pride and exultation.
these canu-'t- their height a hen tho prize was
onatiimously given to hep statue, and tho crier
began to oxulaim "L-'- the sculptor of tho Mi'
nerva declaro himself." It then struck her in
her confusion tha' a woman had no right to
oompete for rhe prize, and she hastened away
unperccired.

ller object, however, was gained. She was
now sure flint she bad uut deceived herself by a
false idea of her own merit, and she saw in the
future a long series of triumphs. Doctor Corona,
who had watched her, followed and oompliincn
ted h'-- Kreu bo Itad not dared to ndniiro her
work until public opinion had crowned it. He

with her to the studio of l'ulci, and there
she threw bet self on her knees before her master,
and confessed the truth. lie at first thuught
she iva mad. and it was not until Doctor Coroi a
.confirmed her statement, that ho could believe
his servant girl Maria had won the first prize of
sculpture by the unanimous vote of tho first ar

of Home.
The news soon spread through tho city, and

Savorini came hastily to complement tho young
artiste. She allowed him ti embraeo her, and
listened gratefully when he said "She must at
once bo raised from her menial capacity. It is
impossible tu deprive tho arts of this wonder."
He did not repeat his declaration of affection,
but ho seemed to claim a right to watch over her
future fortune. l'ulci at once agreed to look
out for another servant, but Maria refused to
quit his house. " will superintend every thing
still," sho s lid.

The three supped togethet pleasantly that eve.
ning. and Savuvini begun the well known etch'
ing which represented Maria sitting at the
feet of her Minerva, pausing in her work
to admiro it. Next dav all the elite of Human
art came flocking to hail their new comrade."
For some months, indoud. the fashionable society
had talked of notbiug else hut this plea ant story,
and it became a popular opinion that Mat la
would equal or surpass lbs greatest masters.
There was soms exaggeration in this. The a luses

mvhich would have made them refuse to ncknowh
edge her talont before her public triumph, in.
dared them to magnify it now. It seemed so
extraordinary that servant girl frotn the v'ani.
pagtiii of Ivomo could do any thing, that people
supposed nothing was too great for her to perform.
Kien old Xosotti. Maria's father, undertook a
journey to Homo for tho puriose of seeing his
daughter, nnd looked in tt St. Peters' by the
way. She received him with great delight, but
shook her head w hen he suggested that she
might now marry farmer Itaimonde. Savorini,
who was by, ventured a hope on his own acoount,
and he whispered something in her ear. She
smiled faintly, nnd giving him. ber hand, said- -

"if you will ask mo ag.,in in six months I will
say yes!" He did not understand.

The truth is the divine spark was burning too
fiercely vvithin."" In vain Dr. Corona exerted his
art, and endeavored moreover to wean Mnria
for a while from the studio. The hectic flush
and the brilliant eyes proved true prophets.

The Minerva was tho only work of the ser
vant Maria, who died on the 12th of May, IsO'J.

MODEKX CINCINNATI'S.
V In a long ond pleasant conversation recently

with a distinguished friend, whese mind is rich
with recollections of thepost, we gathc.-e- many
incidents, not the least interesting of which,
was the following:

At the session of the South Carolina Xegisla,
ture in 1814,, the members were perplexed for a
suitable man to elect (Inventor. The difficulty
did not arise from nny scarcity of candidates,

as now. men were ambitious,' but from
a want of tho right sort of a man. The matter
liecamo worse as the time wore on, and the elec-
tion of some objectionable candidates siemed
inevitable. Quo day, however, as several of
them were conversing upon the matter, Judge
O'Ncall, then ayoung mini, and present by in.
vitation, said

"licntltincn, why npt elect Gen. Duvid I!.
Williams."

" David R. Williams, he's our man he's the
man," titer all exclaimed as they began to scat,
ter to tell the news.

Th( day of election came on, and Oeri. Will
tains was elected by a large vole. A messenger
Has at oncedcepatclied with a carefully prepared
letter to inform the Ucncral if his electio- n- u

st his acceptance, and hoping he would nnme
S day on which Ire would take the oath of office.
After a long bard ride the mi'asenger stopped tit I

the Wenerai s resiuetice, .onritsirough District,
we believe, and inquired if he wa in. Ho was
told that Mr. Williams was over to bis planta-
tion. The' gentleman said he would ride over
hs he h id a lioto to deliver to him as soon as
possible. When ubout half way he met fine
looking otan, dressed in plain homespun, and
driving a team of mules

" Am I on the road to the plantation uf Gen.
Williams" asked the messenger.

" Yes, sir ! it is about a mile further on," was
the reply.' 4 '

"I the General at homo ?"
N'i,ir."
When, is he?''

H am Gem Williams."
You Oen. David ti, Williams!" .

" I sin the miin."- -

. - Don't doceirs me. I have an important let
ter tor Ovncrai v illisms. If that is your name,
sail ths doubting messenger, " here it is," hand
ins the letter to the General.

Sir. Williams opened the letter and found to
Lis utter astonishment that, without his know!
edge r consent, be bad been (looted Governor
of South Carolina. II took the messenger home
and entertained him for the night, preparing a
BO e in tli meantime, aceeptirg toe appoint
meM. and naming e fimo on which hs would be
in Columbia. The messenger returned.

On tl, oppoihted day. a few minu'es before
twelve o'clock, .a man dressed in homespun, and'
on horseback r'de into town, Hitching his an,
imal to a tree, bo niaile hi way to the Capitol,
where he foand a brilliant trr.urst uf people.
But few knew bit persoaally j bnt there was
somcthit'g eosnni indinf stout b in- - Hs took

' TUB SINEWS OF WAR.?: i
If sooner is the sinew of war, ths wawt of it

is is a strong security for penes. The pecani.
arv element is in fuel Ih iost niAleriul all
in ,,. eakubiti in respecting tho issue of the
prrsent Kaalorn difficulties. We may rsly upon
it, that whatever the Four I'uwers ean do to
sverl war Uiry will iK To two of them Kng.
land and Prussia war is a m-- exhaust. "g delil;
to ths wiser tw Franco and Austria-- tit is ab.
soluu bankruptcy. . .

'lines baa a debt of aver 0M MosmswI u

of dollars. To pay the interest ou hern,
t onal debt to support ber standing- - army of
throe huiidrad'and fifty thousand men, aud
navy uf thra handre--' awl t .irty snd
to meet ths enrreut expenses of civil govern
tan', France has to rai-- e an annual revenue of

litre aamretf millimu of dollars, w hieh is wsse
(ion one fl-- of the ttnimat nmmtnt of all tf the
unite t imxime of He )stfj. Fruiiee now, oven
in a period of peace, i not far from that cxiroimi
limit of taxation when any attempt to increase
tbe amount levied in lbs country would fa.il by
the iran-is'- s becoming unprodiwtivo. v

Austria ia worse off still. She
rrr hwulrtrt uiillkiiulut iiJlor and a revenue

of only one hundred and twelve millions. Fur
tlie last fifty years tluTTins been suffering aH fho'
wrfhy of einliarriuMuiuM bat ths' re.
oliittun ul loHM added aver one hundred million
to her UntTitities.' In IX I hor deficit waaierva'
million of Oovins; in IStS ri siix million In
1849 rts swiaWrrdimd herhii millions t In IjtoO

fj'ffre bullions i la I So I eitly.lr millions!
aim tu sfiitpi-ry.ssi.- minions. ems ns a lore,
ed paper currency of about two hundred mil.
lions uf dollars entirely valueless outsids her
own territory, and greatly appreciated wltrin
Sine ths Hungarian v Ar sns has had Pi eon.
tract threw bans, Win of some forty three mil
lions of didlars iu InTil, one of rentea mil
lions iu IHii and one of forty utillions in I Hod,
ths last of which it will ho rcnifmhered was
negotiated with extreme difficulty. Nothing is
mor certain than that Austria can not engage
in another serious war without becoming utter,
ly insolvent - .

l'ruie has a debt uf 9m humirej ami thiil
fir millions uf dollars. Ths event nf 1H48
cost ner riimy mtiross. Mrs ss deeply in debt
and still living beyond ber means, War then
must be rn bsr a great euncitty, . ..''mi

Tha Knrfliek debt eys-y- body Itmvws.; It
would crush any nation but Knglond, and the
wortil.sees bow it grinds her svoa with ber gt.
gaiitio nMrgies. Ws would not under sstimaW
her fiuanuial abilities, Adam Smith said even
in his day that ths debt would never bs extin
guisbed except by bsnkruntcy. .It Is just as
certain that it never ean In augmented by an.J
outer song jwrtoa nt war witliimt rsnumg lis
burden sm lnsuflWabw as tu neoessitats sonw
suoh legislation direct or Indirect a that f
Francs ia 17W, whsn sh abolisbod two.third
nf bsr national debt, ' Ws bavs awn to what s
dogree tlw) mors pprebonawin of war, eoinbined
with other eauae, has disturbed th financial
condition of England. 1 Last yssr ths Three per
Cent Consols uf England wore at par; they
uow are nearly tvo per crnt, below par. Than
the rate of interest at ths Bank of Kagland
was fvw per cent., now it is lour and a bait' per
sent If England bas greater resooroos than
any other nation in Europs, stw als bas mora
at stake t and aothing but tba most srerpower
ing neeoasity Will foro bar tu Kiig bar
present security and prosperity for lis aalned
oonsequoaoes of a jreosrai Ewrupsan war. -

Ku Continental Power save perhaps llussia,
has extensive srsdit, Tb absolutist govern
ments have borrowed saotisy till necessity of
sxtrinsio support bas nearly booms a sctiletl
law of their exlstencs. But esnitnlists bars
had too strong a losson af ths ruinous sliest of
this system in smr wntoM Pssse they havw
sustained by Upais. Slexioa snd the &-- 1

1 MMMN 1.1., l.l.t Ou m .Iu. . I, U B .M, ... hl
oiHisrquciiunB i suppijnia i7vnwa wins mean I

to do what they are unable-e- n da by their own--j
positive resources, liesnie every! o ty knows
t a every thn ns on ths Continent ret on a
foundation niorsor las precarious. They are
all liable tit bs overthrown in. any year by
popular discontent, and this insecurity nervs
s inly in bo small deems weakens theircrediL

The financial eoi dit'on uf tha four I'uwers
being such aggravated toil a it probably su
will lis by grneral scarfily of fisnl ws look
upon it as certain that they will exhausl very
mean to i prevent hoatilities between Turkey
and llussia and a sltogether probable that if
their effort prove vain, aad war actually break
out, they will leave Turkey to ber fat rather
than to engage in a regular war with th collo.
sal I'owor of the North. .V, Y. CVnrfcr ani Ka
qntrer.

THE 1'IIINTINU Dl'SKVESS. !'

Ws copy th following article from ths Haifa!
Northorn Whig, Ireland, by which It will be seen
that a cniupsny has been formed to entry into
e fleet a number of recent inventions in the print-
ing business, Should this company prove suc
cessful, (which wa doubt.) it will certaiuly be of
vast benefit to th cause or literature, since It
wi I diffoS amongst the masse the works uf the
best authors at an exceedingly low rate s

" A company hn been formed calling itself by
the title of th ' l'stont Printing Machinery and
Printing Company,' whoso prospectus state
the'y have resolved to carry out, Iu Ureal
lliiLaiu, irelamt, nua las Lolunio, llJiilowski s
numerous and important patent inventions son.
nsotcd with let ar.prmu) priming, tbs nat
ents having been secured upon highly, advsnia
genaa lerms. A revolution,' they say, wiil
thus Ikv esUililis icu in printing analogous to
that ehVete.l in weaving by ths application ul
the power.Ioom, enabling men, women,' and
enildren, with but little previous instruction, to
become skilful compositors, lly Ihsjiew mod
of firming tho type (to apeak only of mi of
the striking festure uf these inventions) any
man, woman, or child who ia acquainted with
the common alphabet will be enabled to bra ne
a useful nnd correct eompositur with only a few
dais' previous instruction; and by other inven-lions- ,

contained in thcSO patcWs.jlie juscJisojeal
toil nnd irksonif'iiesa of composing ars greatly
diminished, while- the production is insreasod
hru.lold; so that this most important branch of
ths priotur's art will bs made easy with regard
to sSiodily toil, as well at simple with r'ogard to
mental preparation'' 'They also promise that
'au impetus will be given Pi ths advancement of
knowledge, and tbo dilfusloa of education greater
tluiiuiny that has been seen in England since
Cnjton's firat inlfo luction of movoabl types
into tin count y, nearly lour centuries ago.

; r 'sinMiLM SrTrf or WASin!ot.ia. From the
I'nim we ledrn that Clark Mills, the sculptor.
is making Hood s in bis propnrnlioru for
the construction of tlw brims squwlrain smtue
of Wssbingtun, having bid but the grounds of
bi extensive works Mar Washington city, aud
proceeding as rapidly s pouibl in theernclion
of tbe requisite, 'buildings. He I oonitrueliiig
hi own foundry and machine shop, so that the
whole work will lie don under bis own itiiiiiedl.
at direction, Hn designs this smttio to bo the
most colossal work of tlie kind in ths world ;

ths horse being thirty feet loag, proporliuuah'y
uign, ami wnu man ton reel in lengm. 1 h.i
position of tha animal will be in rep we, and
tlie rider seated ereot on him with cap on his
head, has his left arm resting on his left thigh
ant! his right nrrn pointing to the distance, The
cap, uniform. t;., of the rider, and bousing
of the, horse will be noenrate representation of
th style of our revolutionary era, .Mr, Mills
proposes to place this statue nt a height of sow
enty feet shoes Ihe level nf tbs ground, anil to
erect it in the eentre of tVnnsvlvasiia Avenue,
near lite site nf the present mark bunts, whiuk
W .ii h l.i I r desires ti bavs and a
ispmre le.il out in it, i place. Cunres appro
I r ,ite. jO.OOU fo bi st i f lb s status bat
the f ' til says that this plan ooaleuiplitos s
uiutb larger expenditure. - - , .,

was expminen. ' "

Ic appears the sailor wS not dead, but in--

trauoe, and his s n, on waking tins uiscorery.
bad by means of his knife, ripped cn tlw
b,i7 (liiTini: ii,ai iiiMTr.w-- l fi iMioer M"-- s

both went tfl work and righted up the old grind.
atnn the boy wasturnlng, the father was
ho) ling tm lo ihs ship ssrpoiiter's axe, fur the
ptirposo of. cutting their way out of their Jonah,
like prison, which occasioned the. noise heard
by the sailors. As it was Ills hottest season if
the year, and very little air stirring where tl.ey
were at work, they wore both immtijiy fame,
douelg. ' ... ;'.'...'.,'

PRESENT CONDITION OF IRELAND.
The London Times of September 14th has ssr

editorial on the present condition of Ireland,
which encourages the hope that the people uf
that country aro yet toba happy and prosper-
ous. The Times say:

" Within the six years ending March, 1832, as
many as l,;!U,'Jl''i persons left the shorn of
lrclant, th number for being 2.i4,5;lr. and
lor Wl, 22I,S'J7. For tin ftowir year the ex
haustion wa fourfiinesth supply, estimated at
tlie usual rate ; fur tlie latter year more tfcma
thssss Aiows imwrsne irwrasT wotsbl bw

depopulated in two gnnerationa. So great and
spontaneous a drain is pndiahly unexampled in
the history of ths world, when ths ie ol iu bs
ing across a great ocean and in a time af pro,
found peace i taken into account. Csrtaiuly,
as one oonsi.lers the iimnenss red'induney of Is.
bur on one side of the Atlantic, and the profita-
ble eiupinvuicnt waiting for it on tho otlier, one
cannot help setting this down ainonj th things
that wers to be.

" As matters now stand, emigration from Ira.
land is evidently the result of certain varying
conditions, and varies with them. Kren th great
increase in the money sent from Amerioa to pro,
cure the passago of friends an increase from
underia million to nearly a million and a half-- has

not prevented ths rate from flagging In tlw
last year. MxLoske, from who paper wear
quoting; points out that, while this emigration
was in progress, lrclan I was fast becoming a
very different country j more employment, less
pauieriin ; loss crime ; wealthier landowners,
and improved cuUivatiuu. Had Ireland, indeed.
been iu i what it is now, there would have
been no suoh emigration. Lren between the
two years IHil and ISA3 the expense of public
relief hsrve decreased nearly a fourth, th Able,

bodied .pauper nearly half-- , in the poorest dis
tricts very much mure.. If tire weekly rate of
wages no nnr oeen modi raised, employment
no ueon niucti mure continuous and steady,
There was nearly a third Ism crime in IK52 than
in l&il, offences of an agrarian character being
only louad in a row district, and scarcely stall.
Mr, Lacks observe, iu ths land which ha
changed hand under ths encumbered statu
commission, amounting to on million and seven
hundred thousand sores, oomnriainff a nonula.
tion of half a million, and sola for ton millions
and a half.

We have mors than once expressed ths belief
mat the appointment of ths commission men.
t oned In tbo shove extract was likely to prove
a gre.it boon to Ireland. There is abundant
evidence that such bill been Itst'Scot. Already
muro than a thousand nmbarraeseJ or insolvent
land proprietors have I men replaced by four
times their number of substantial men, who have
brought new capital and new spirit to ths en
terpriscs upuu which the have entered. Ia
Connaught the Commission has wrought a won.
dertui change, a twelfth of its area and a illh
if the whole property sold by thscammiseionsr

having passed into the hands f men of Urge'
wsAlth and knurrn energy. This, taken in sun,
nexion with the easigrasisa to tho United States,
tlie Time justly ebarastsrttes ns " the natural
revolution which began front the potato rut in
ib-i- a social revolution greater tliaa any
that war, conquest, or political violence ha beea
able to accomplish j and it predict as the result
that Ireland will now enjoy prosperity and quiet.
Heaven grant that the prediction may be tcriti
ed :X V. t'iM. Aile. -

From the Greensboro' 1'ulriotX "OLD TOWN."

There is a stone which attracts ths eye of the
traveller, in the old town of llethabara, Foravth
county, presenting an inscription to ths effect
that it mark tlie place where the brat settle
uicnt of the L'mited xtusxi was made, in
November, ITiJ. A century ! A huudrsd years!
It sounds a long, long times yelthissewhohsve
the longest exiieriouce nf its vioisaitudos, llud
the passi' g yoars bavs been fleeting one they
have nut lingered loug with cither ths joys or
the sorrows of life upon them, but glided swifily
sway; leaving silent but Sure testimonials of
their stay, in the slower step and sadder brows
of our manhood, "

Hothabara is now most commonly known as
Old Town. And sure enough, it looks old. It
look to bare passed the period of merely ten.
crable years that healthy age which
impresses you witn its dignity. It has gone in.
to the "lean and slippered tantnloon" of the
seventh age. You look for tlie shuttling step and
rocked voice of superannuated vcnis. Dilapi

dation and sad decay mark the spot. Tho town
sold. A hundred yoars ago, from the data of

this writing, ths spot where Old Town stands
and a vast extent uf country around presented
an unbroken forest, a wilderness of wood, awful
in its loneliness and tuhlime in it limitless ex-

tent. Th little band of Uketiixix ante to dis.
puts tho dominion of the forest with the Wild
beast and th savage. They came with resolute
hearts and, trong hands not with parade of
tbe singuiimry nsiiistrn 1 weapon of war, to
slay their fellow inou, but with the iuiploineutl
of lubor in obodivnes to tlie fricrip
ture injunction, tu mklue the earth and to till It.
And that little bond knelt upon that sr't, in the
shade of ths great wilderness, where they had
chosen to rear their tabernacles, and offered
prayer to their Maker, and sung a hymn.' This
act of devotion wa their first a 't. Th language

grim Father upon I'lymnuiji ihick affords a
scene of contumpl ition scarcely more snbliine
limn me Kneeling or itieseuerman i:nt:Ttisr( in
the wilderness uf Carolina. Both migrations
were mails in the spirit of a fro religion both
were the peaceful mixsionsry aggressions of that
Gispel which wa to bs carried into all tbo
world. ' :..

After a sojourn of several vesrs In ntbabara.
and the building up of atywn marked with all
th uld world peculiarities uf Fatherland, the
great body of the emigrant and their children
oho a more eligible location some miles distant
whicb they sailed (Salem, now one uf ths must
pleasant and ftooridiing town in Western Caro
lisfa. And they went out also snd made settle,
nients at l'foffuiwn and Methanol, and through,
out all ths country roundabout, filling Up their

wn purchased tract af Wachovia, and a great
deal beiidea, ami becoming, in th language ol
Scripture, a mighty people. All that tegjou of
Country marked by tlie peculiarities of German
descent, is not;d t..r IIki order, ludustrr ami in
tegrily of it inhabitants,

A lew more weeks and a century will have,
passed sines tlie hardy nnd pious lirethreii of
the olden time founded this) colon r which has

so great. The G d whose ear w- -s not
closed pi their appeals blessed' litem' and their
children. Will their descendants permit tin
Centenary Day to pass without notii-- e l It hath
seemed to ns that it ongltt to bs imolv the' nee,
sion of It dwell festivnl-sstha- t the men and w o.
men snd children of (K'tn-- bbsid ought to re.
pair to the spit eonsi-crnP--d by Iho devotion of
their einigvjiil f.ilbers, and call to remeiubrancC
Him who Itudeth the children of men from gen-

eration to euvroliun, from car.tury to century.

v

manuring, he it a good Jutmar who docs hie best
With the men in nt his command. If hia supply
i if manure is but half what it ought to be, it
may be that he deserves great commendation for
liia ikill in turning to the best account what he
has. Still, his system is not good in itself, it ia
only the best that hie circumstances will permit
him to adopt.

Good farming requires that crops be well adapt
ed to the nature of the soil. It has also a ten-
dency to produce similar conditions iu all soils ;

that is, the compact clay should be eonrertcd
into good soil by the mingling of other

perhaps uf inferior value by themselves,
while aandy soils should be solidified and strength
ened by the addition of clay, io. We do nut
specify here the means of doing this, as our
purpose line in another direction. We would
stnaply affirm, that by means of the compost-heap- ,

or some other agency more desirable, the
light and the henry, the wet and the dry, the
cold and the warm should bo made to assimilate
more nearly. There is a proportion among 'the
elements u( a soil that is bent adapted to earh
crop, and though this is not the samo lor all the
products of the farm, there is a limit to their
differences. The planets da not all revolve in
the name plane, but the orbits of all aro wi'hin
a few degrees of the equator. Such should be
the unity of diameter iu all soils. The unuly
es of the various crops, presenting a general

resemblance, with. specified differences, both il-

lustrate and enforce our position.
iKruiin;!, scientific forming, docs not for.

Lit tho laborer to pay regard to the comparative
facility of cultuTc with which the different crops
may lie raised in hi diversified soils. A pasture
which has remained a long time unfilled cntinot
be placed at once in a suitable condition for a
strawberry bed. The sods nil! 'not yield thus
readily to the plough, the hoc, or the harrow
They may be removed, and the soil be deprive,
of tlieir valuable elements ; but this may

Some crops, admitting s ruder stv
uf culture, will be. of course, butter fitted loi u.
.while no law forbids it.

" Exhausting crops" are obviously suited to
vigorous soils. The rich nntl new hinds of the
W est arc capable of producing the most alain-dun-

harvests without apparent detriment, liut
in Ohi-i- , su recently settled, wo new see

"that tli.se exhausting processes which have
proved so destructive to the land of the older
States retain the same characterisiies whei'i
trailsforred to other and distant regions

Uut what urn hiiustino c hops? This is n
relative term, tind is used in several senses
First, it is applied to crops which cwrfrmk
the greatest iinioant of mineral or moronic
elements, hut-l- elements arc drawn exciui-iy.'-l-

front tho sod. while ihu niganicor gaseous uh
inents are tdtained from the atmosphere. Those
plants, of course, which contain the greatest
amount of mineral matter, as lime, and soda,
and ailcx, c, are the most exhausting. They
use up the availuhlo elements of it soil most rn.
pidly, and it then become barren. It noiy be,
however, that those elements which compose the
chief part of a given crop are the very elements
which tho soil has in excess. In such case, that
crop dues notcihaust the soil ; for it has still all
necessary elements, and in due proportion ; and
in such case, that crop is not an exhausting, but
a fallow tnor a restiug crop. T he soil is ns
able to bear wheat and corn, Le., as be
fore. Thns silieious plant1 may be cultivated
successive years on silieious soils without injury
to them.

These suggestions present to us a second up.
plication of the term " exhausting, " or its oppo-
site, fallow, or ; those crops being
termed "exhausting" which use up particular
elements, leaving the soil destitute of them, and
of course barren ; while they are termed " fnl.
low crops," if they uso freely" those element
only whieh are in excess.

Again, certain growths act the part of cultica.
tort, and hence are " fallow crops." Thus, clo.
vsr, lucerne, Sec, under favorable circumstances,
ond down their roots to a great depth below the

surface, and draw up nutriment which most
crop could not reach. This nutriment, in part
at least, is expended in the growth of the root
nearer tho surface, and these roots are afterwards
left to decompose and improve tin superficial
nil where they are accessible to the short roots

of the cereals. They also improve the soil by
makingit more porous, forming channels through
which moisture is drawn up from below in time
of drought. Hence these crops abo ere termed
"fallow." They bring to the surface substan.
tiul iiutriinent for tho aeceeding crop, while they
tax but lightly the superficial soil lor their own
growth.

This view sufficiently illustrates the nature i f
fallow crops ; am the great practical inquiry f
the farmer is, What are properly called "fallow
eropt't". Nor is the inquiry easily or concisely
to be answered ; for, as shown in the preceding
remarks, the answer ia,essvntiolly dependent uti
the eondition of the soil. If lime is 'in excess,

which abound in lime will not exhaustIdant is in excess, plants which ouly absorb
fir freely will not exhaust. Again, peas

but little silcx, hence they Will not eibauM
a soil, though notseminently silicions : hut they
do require potash, inagneata, and phosphoric
acid, and benee these must be found in the soil
or be supplied in manures, or muro or less cx
hai'ation must ensue.

Lean consume little except the alkalies and
phosphoric acid. Potatoes oxharrst, by their tu.
ben, the notash, and by their stalks, the lime
of the soil. Turnips abour.d in potash, beets in
potash and soda, carrots and parsnips In potash
and in lime.. Hence it is that wood.ashes are so
serviceable to these crop and hence also these
crop are not exhausting where thes elements
nre abundant. Otherwise, they are exhausting.
Uuckwheat will grow On soils capable of pmdu
ring hut very litt.tr of other crops. It contains
but nhootjwrper em, of mineral matter, and
nearly hnlf of this is lime. Its tputtrfao pene-
trate the soil deeply. Tho atrn.w 'is of some
roluo u fodder or a litter ; aniijf ploughed info

- the aoil in a green er dry state. It improves its
physical condition hy iu supply of rryetaWj ku.
MVS. ' " .:.' . ...

Buckwheat 1 also peculiarly serviceable as a
e

green crop to be ploughed in, on account of its, rapid growth. It can be planted and ploughed
In three times in a single season, and thus i
made to impart a large quantity of vegetable
aiattt r to the soil. .

in this connection it occur to lis to observe
that all the necessary elements may exist in a
oil, but that toil still be barren. For example:

the nofl may L bard and itnprevious to' the root,
r those element may not ba in a soluble form.

t
Magncsian limestone, for in. time, may abound
In it, while so combined in the rock as to be in--
aoliible by the water or acids In the soil, and

utirety' beyond the influence cf all the vital
force or tb plant, and the erp may (ail lrwant of magnesia. IT growth f a fl.wer.ip
Is important in such eases to Rive opportunity
for the necemary change to be wrwghtout
by natural agencies. The processes of disinte.
grstn.n, nil n, i.o , are entantly going on ia
all soile, and time atone would render seme Sell

iil.rm bis uld ekstmns "ns. tsvowv i, e onirwrw or
. -- i trv mi Wilis) found it iiicuinlient :

up ik thorn to sriest a portion of her baimaifei.
t ot'uiik hapiK-uin- to contain sundry Irish ?
linens' ami pihur an c es, e ht nbynl tootir rme- -'
nus laws, u less duty I. The emiumii phi--
I uitlini) itt c iiupluin'ed l.iiiorlv of this tvrwi nv, i'
and doulurid hat whereve. she had traveled lis '

t g'siej. tho right of smugirling bad t
bom awarded her, as a kind of appieo'stion uf

e.idoAvots to e iiancipi'fe tl "luygers" from
po.itical fJiruldoui. '.. , o

Attoihiev liKXKSAT CYsimo's opinii n on th) '
Texas fiys million mat er, it i stated, ha been ?
fully approved by Pieri-e- ,' Tl opin-- '

urn. r n ssnrs l "bv e .ilueut Iripil'mea s s

Ingly able and learned, nre ip en aliout fifty man--
usuript pages, and is destined to euhnrnw tlw
famcisf its author.- The i.i.inioh moomnismuV
the) rote'ition of thefivs uVilliona by thsTreaaef
ry, until further leilatiisn on thc'pnrt of IW
gross is bad, and on the .miiis points fully srs-5- -
tni' Sthesairseof 1'ri siilcut Villioote's Mlminis-trwli-.n

in relation to the siil.jo.-t- . Mr. Cushinu;
in his opinion, it is also said. Iianibsiinolveonipli- - "

mauts tlie ability and b gal bwuinir of the II. oi. .

Hovardv dobnsou. Aftornev (jeuerul under Aim. f .

sVal 'favtor. . k. i
... ir - -- " "

TuE AllBIVlSTSlTO.V tub Vsir Y..U. !..,. -

ITiriAK. fSeoietary.tliitluus, it is said, at rt--

e j' (he 1'resident atwl the iwt i f h
Cabinvt, has addresseil a b't'ertu Coi)otiu'
Urmu, .of .Nev York, ami the other ode rv
of the cusUinis at tho port, informing fhetu that ' , ttho I'rrsident disM ut approre nf tl.eir eouiss ia -

hs oirxcs at their disposal upon '

i not stand uishi the llaltiiuore iilot.
form. In other word., the "bard shells'' a ) '"
not to W preferred to the "softs," whon-- e re g.
piled as tlie friend of barinuny and concilia mu' --

in tii party. The " ofi,' are here after tn'hav
th preference, TlijVjIlooior, it will bo n ui nf - "'.
bared, is a "hard si,' II." and it is iutima el ha
h is been giving all the office i to bis wing of tlw

8 .'Ivcslcr Mnfu, a f.ee nugni, and k neiri- mast
by th 1 liattie ol John, broke the jail id llanUx
couiifv. on the night of the SftU wt S p'etolr.
t ittry proeoreit a ohso xinte, arnir,nidagiiua
Is it tic ; n il w ith the razor tbe kmle w as made a
SAW, and the rntor wus kept shatp hy being oltnti ,
ajiplied to the glass bottle, itu il.oso instru- -In d urse of the voyage, that dreadful djslof Lather and the ltef irmatien broke In prayer

cne, snip ujver, uruKe win amonejjne rtwT- - aya irnns upon me primeval silence 01 too lor
One of the sailors among the first vndims, waTTs1i:'Tlis lauding arid ths kneeling of ths I'll

ments, tlie mm burs u Ibe cngo were sawed in
pieeflis, a id a hide was workeil in the outer wall , "

of tbs prison whieh is tv ismic ed ol bricks, and
they osiwihmI. jfho SI. or IT of hi'ootintv otters
a h mid re 1 doll.irs reward fur th i arrest of Mu ,n,
M tyo is a free negro and stands rhitg-- w ith
the murder of lldiert Itobo ts an dhcr Irco liegrtu
John is a rtiiia'.vny slave, supsed In la) the --

nmioirtr of Miss Judith Turner, if Abe.uarlo
c Hiiity, Va, i, -

Kuixor ll u.L Bt'tsT. The dw elUnghoutsntt
Wiig'itsvillu Sound, owned bv Mr. Dunnm M.
Uryu it, was ilndroyeil by lire on Wrdiu-sda-

evening last. We have n it hoord ths particu-
lars, or whether tlieif went insurance iii..h it.
Shandy Hall was one of the oldest houo.-- on tho
Soundi the placs where our eyes first saw light,
(ton thing circumstance.) and waa well known as
a fashionable resort iu tlio siiinuier seaoui.
in i . ' - Wilmiteffttm tknthl.

Fner. Navpi.vtiov oi- tiis La Plata. A letter
rooi.'ivr I in e Vork fn iu Kio Ja:ictrii,unnouiiiv4
tho conclusion id' att important treitv IsHweeti
the I'uitci States ami the Argntina Vonfednra-lioi- i,'

which is unilerstansl to secure the fie navi-ta'J-

of the river I.t I'i.it l und its tributaries
And also the rights uf iuiM'iem-- to our citixetis
ivln may sojourn there, tiixuilar privileges arw -
s to us in I'araguny.

T '' Rut. ?)r. Atkliium, p elM of North1
Carolina, p mv heil tlie Annual liefore the)'

Bi of MisHims of the I'rote-ta- Kpinnpal
Cliuroh. Ui New. York, m Tbursi'ay last. '

.

The amount coined at tl.e Mint In !hilad. lplil'.
d irin-ih- s mouth if Ser,tenil..r. was. of r41
.nil-- , eM.as1.5r8 f 'Ihrrcoiii. SI 2m,it..

accompanied by his son. a lad of fourteen yoars
wno was attacueil his lather, and rs.
luained with him day and night, and nevtr
cuuld be persuaded to leave hi sick father for a
moment. .

A targe shark wa seen every day following
ths ie.vl, evidently for the MirMae of devour,
ing an-- : fo;e w ho should die and he committed
to the, deep

After lingering a few dav, tlie sailor died.
.s it was tho custom nt. m wa owed up

in a sheet, and for th purp f sinking biin
an old grindstoue, a,d eai(t-ntnf- ' axe were
put in with him The very impressive .ervices
of the Kpisoopal church was then read, and tlie
body committed so ths deep.

Tit poor boy aim hod watched the proceed-
ing closely, .plunged in after his father, when
the enormous shark swallowed them bo'h
The second day after this dreadful scene, as ths
shark con bailed to f How the vessel. I fur there
were other sick on tho ship,) one of ths sailors
proposed as they had a sharp hook on board, to
make an effort to ta'jo him. " -

They fastened the book to a large ropsstnd
baited it with a piece of pork, threw it into the
sen, and the shark Instantly swallowed it.
Having thus hooked hlu), by mean of a wind'
hiss they hoisted him on board. A fur be was
dead, they prepared i open him, wl Ja ens of
the sailors stisiping down for that purpose, sud
denly paused, and after listening few mo.
meiitst declared most solemnly, be beard a low
nuia-ri- ej toiihd, wj ii h appsared to proceed
fron ths ehark Tb sailorir a1iir enjoying a
hearty l.vn. k at his expense fyroeerded to listen
for Iheusselre, when I hoy were cotnpclld to
ad i.it they heorj a similar sound. TI ey then

)


